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Brand New 15-Day National Parks & Legendary Rivers Cruise

GUILFORD, CT—September 7, 2022—American Cruise Lines proudly announces a brand new 15-Day
National Parks & Legendary Rivers itinerary for 2023. Following successful product testing this year, the
itinerary will be the country’s largest land-cruise package and the first-ever coupling of a river cruise
with the mountain states’ national parks. Operating between Portland, Oregon, and Jackson, Wyoming,
American’s National Parks & Legendary Rivers itinerary includes an 8-Day cruise, a special Jet Boat
adventure in Hells Canyon, and a 7-Day land exploration through Glacier, Yellowstone, and Grand Teton
National Parks. The National Parks & Legendary Rivers itinerary is available to book now. There is limited
availability and it is sold as one commissionable itinerary and not sold separately.
“This new itinerary showcases the operating breadth and market leadership of American Cruise Lines.
The National Parks & Legendary Rivers itinerary offers our guests a unique opportunity to explore two

rivers and five states throughout the Northwest in a single seamless journey,” said Charles B. Robertson,
President & CEO of American Cruise Lines.
2023 guests will begin their National Parks & Legendary Rivers journey along the Columbia and Snake
Rivers as they re-trace the epic route traveled by Lewis & Clark. Along both rivers, American’s guests can
immerse themselves in the history of the famous expedition, admire breathtaking landscapes of the
diverse passing scenery which changes dramatically throughout the journey—from splendid views of the
Pacific in Astoria to lush alpine meadows, to high desert canyons to the picturesque sight of snowcapped Mt. Hood. Guests will also enjoy guided immersive experiences both on board and on shore
each day—diverse opportunities include active excursions like kayaking along the Columbia River Gorge
to more relaxing experiences such as wine tastings at local wineries along the Hood River.
As the adventure continues on land, guests journey onward into the National Parks where they can
explore the Parks’ magnificent glacier carved peaks and valleys, dense ancient forests, and pristine
turquoise lakes. Guests will experience Yellowstone’s world famous geyser, Old Faithful, and be able to
enjoy firsthand the majestic wildlife that still freely roams in Grand Teton National Park today. Special
highlights include an exhilarating Jet Boat ride through Hells Canyon; visits to Mammoth Hot Springs,
Lake MacDonald, and Jenny Lake; plus overnights in scenic Coeur d’Alene, Idaho, and breathtaking
Jackson, Wyoming.

Itinerary & Inclusions:
All American’s Columbia & Snake and Mississippi River cruises include a Complimentary Pre-Cruise Hotel
Stay in every departure city across the country. Everything on board American’s ships is included (all fine
dining, snacks, drinks, cocktails, evening entertainment, and daily enrichment & lectures). There are also
included shore excursions in nearly all ports, as well as some premium experiences which are available
for additional fees. American Cruise Lines also offers Flat Rate Domestic Air Fare for all U.S. River &
Coastal cruises.
The National Parks portion of the itinerary includes a dedicated American Cruise Lines’ adventure guide
leading guests throughout their entire journey; accommodations in centrally located hotels;

transportation to the parks each day; park entrance fees and fully curated experiences within the parks;
all meals (breakfast, lunch, and dinner); and transportation at the conclusion of the adventure to the
airport in Jackson, Wyoming.
15-Day National Parks & Legendary Rivers: Portland, OR; Astoria, OR; Kalama, WA; Cruising the
Columbia River Gorge/Stevenson, WA; The Dalles/Hood River, OR; Richland, WA; Cruising the Snake
River; Hells Canyon/Clarkston, WA; Glacier National Park; Yellowstone National Park; Grand Teton
National Park.

A virtual 360-degree tour of American’s new riverboats is available here: American Cruise Lines Virtual
Riverboat Tour. Ship photos and tours are available at all times on the company’s main website under
the “ships” tab.
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